
Oneida Indians, Inc. 
Executive Committee 
CCC Building 
Regular 
October 5, 1964 
Present: Chair Norbert Hill, Treasurer Althea Schuyler, Secretary Woodrow W. Webster 
 
 
Meeting was called to order by Chairman Norbert Hill. 
 
Minutes of September were read. No corrections or additions. Motion by Althea Schuyler 
to accept minutes a read, seconded by Woodrow Webster. Motion carried. 
 
Mrs. Lena Webster and Mrs. Sadie Metoxen were present to settle the assignment of land 
presently held by Mrs. Sophia Cornelius, their mother. Mrs. Cornelius was unable to be 
present due to her health. A release was made up to be signed by Mrs. Sophia Cornelius. 
Mr. James Schuyler was given the release and is to take it to Mrs. Cornelius to be signed. 
A motion made by Woodrow Webster to approve the release, seconded by Althea 
Schuyler. Motion carried. 
 
Mr. Norman Elm applies for assignment of land from his sister, Mrs. Irene Hill who now 
resides in Milwaukee. A release was made up with a provision to resign some of the land 
back to her at a later date when she moves back here. The secretary is directed to send the 
release to her to be signed in the presence of a notary public. Her present address is 1113 
S. 5th St. Milwaukee 4, Wis. Apt. 7. A motion made by Woodrow Webster to approve the 
release, second by Althea Schuyler. Motion carried. 
 
Mrs. Alfrieda Braaten reports that she is now living in Chicago with her family as her 
husband now has a job there. Since she holds some Indian land there has been a question 
as to her keeping it. She reported that they want to live here but her husband has been 
unable to find a job in this vicinity. She said he would move back here if he is able to 
locate a job here later. Their address in Chicago is 8145 S. Avalon, Chicago 17, Ill. A 
discussion was held on this subject and since there are others in the same situation it is 
decided to investigate these situations and come to a decision on all such situations. 
However it is decided to let her hold the land through next summer as she would like to 
have it plowed up now in preparation for next summer’s crops. By that time the new 
bylaws should be finished. 
 
Mr. James Schuyler reports that Mrs. Harriet Alicia has purchased taxable land in Pulaski 
and is still holding tribal lands. This also will be investigated. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Birth Certificate applications: 
1. Christine Ann Pike 
2. David Louis Pike 
3. Mark Leslie Pike 
4. Robert Myron Pike 
5. Paul David Pike 
6. Allen Ray Danforth 
7. Judith Ann Danforth 
8. Thomas James Wolf 
9. Daniel Norbert Lucas 
10. Karla Jean Roth 
11. Marvin Lee Roth 
12. Corrina Elisabeth John 
13. Dennis Norman Schabow 
14. Wanda Ann Schabow 
15. Gary Carol Schabow 
16. ]John Timothy Metoxen 
17. Martin Emerson Metoxen 
18. Marie Edward Huffman, Jr. 
19. Orval Edward Campbell 
20. Arlene Helen Campbell 
21. Candace Angela Campbell 
22. Todd Philip Graves 
23. Roderick Summers 

 
Mr. Norbert Hill reports that Mr. Rodney Welsh, the attorney who is helping in the 
wording of the new bylaws is donating his time and advice free of charge as a friend of 
the Oneidas. 
 
Althea Schuyler makes a motion to send annuity checks to Clifford B. Hill and Mrs. 
Dorothy Pena. Second by Woodrow Webster, Motion carried. 
 
Althea Schuyler makes a motion to pay Mrs. Irene Moore the balance of her phone bill, 
seconded by Woodrow Webster. Motion carried. 
 
Artley Skenandore reports there is to be a seminar on design criteria at the University of 
Chicago on October 19 and 20. 
 
Old Business: 
A discussion was held on the patching of roof on the CCC building. It was reported by 
Mr. Norbert Hill that Anthony Skenandore was willing to patch the roof for this winter. 
Althea Schuyler makes a motion to let Anthony Skenandore patch the roof, seconded by 
Woodrow Webster. Motion carried. 
 
 
 



New Business: 
A discussion on stove which does not operate. Mrs. Althea Schuyler will tell her husband 
to check the stove and put in working condition if possible for the next meeting. 
A discussion was held on delinquent payments. It was decided to have Mr. Welsh draw 
up a form letter to be sent to all delinquent names. The secretary was directed to write to 
Marshall Hall at Ashland requesting Plat maps of Oneida tribal lands if there are any 
available. 
Althea Schuyler makes a motion to adjourn, seconded by Woodrow Webster. Motion 
carried. 
 
Woodrow W. Webster 
Tribal Secretary 
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